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Large Crowds attend
Cumberland Empire
Day Celebration
Finest Parade Ever Seen in the City—Many Keen Contests in
Track Events Witnessed—Cricket Game
Called Oil.
Aa predicted in these columns during the past few weeks, the Empire
Day parade proved to be about the
best ever Heen in Cumberland. The
usual 24th of .May weather prevailed
and whilst the cricket and tennis
matches had to be called off on account of showers, parade iill(t sports
were held aud carried off in excellent
manner. The finance committee had
met with generous response during
their two weeks canvas of the townspeople and all who attended were
treated with the utmost hospitality.
The parade left the city hall about
9.30, the Courtenay Fire Department
being accored the honor of heading
the parade, followed by the Cumherland Fire Department. Many mor-;
cars and floats took part in the parade
this year than lias been the case for
many years and the amount of time
spent on decorating the various entries must have been tremendous. Tlie
May Queen's oat in white and lilac
looked very pretty with the Queen of
May and her retinue. Other floats ami
decorated ears included Boy Scouts.
Mumford's Grocery. City Meat Market,
2 floats, advertising Burns and Swifts
products. General Hospital new ambulance, Hariing & Ledingham advertising auto service, a float by Mumford
and Finch advertising Lake Cumherland, Girl Guides of Royston, reproeentlng Cumberland centre St. John's
Ambulance Association. Imperial Oil
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Private
decorated cars Included J, Richardson,
T. Bates' and Misses Sehl and Grieves
and a Whippet car display by Mr.
John H. Comeron, local dealer. Weldon Stacey and Denis Shields had a
beautiful display, having a model
house mounted In two bicycles. A
large contingent of school children
and others, made up a very good parade.. Very much In the limelight was
a group representing the popular movie series "Tho Collegians," mounted
iu a car of the Noah's Ark type. Several well known members of Cumberland Rod and Gun club were portrayed by a number of school boys,
their Impersonations being well and
truly represented.
On arival at the Recreation ground
the Judging for prizes fn tiie parade
was commenced, the various judges
having a difficult time. However, after
due consideration the following were
awarded prizes.
The prize for the Best Advertising
Float was won by Messrs. Finch and
Mumford whose entry, advertising
"Lake Cumberland" showed a great Ingenuity and represented a lot of hard
work. "Cumberland's Playground" was
the caption which headed the float,
which was built ln the form of a boat
while Inside, a group of characters
portrayed the activities of campers on
the lake.
The Best Decorated Automobile prize
was won by Miss Audrey Grieve of
Courtenay. The car was a profusion
of purple lilac and yellow broom and
was mounted by four beautifully modeled butterflies. Special mention must
be made of an entry by Miss Florence
Sehl, which was very popular with the
crowds. The car was a veritable basket of moss filled with lilacs which made
a very pleasing display.
Calford's "Collegians" won the prize
as the best comic group. Dressed in
their snappy college clothes the "gang"
were riding in a very dilapidated and
shaky car, on which were chalked various witty sayings which kept the
spectators highly amused.
The prize for the Best decorated Bicycle was won by Denis Shields and
Weldon Stacey and has already been
described. It was the only entry in
this group.
Muriel Harrison, D'arcy Harrison
(Continued on Page Three)

Duncan Divine
To Preach At
United Church
The Rev, w. P. Bums, B.A., of the
United Church of Canada, Duncan,
will preach in the Cumberland United Church on Sunday, June 2nd at
11 a.m, and 7 p.m. Everyone cordially Invited.
The Rev. J. R. Hewitt, of the Cumberland United Church will exchange
pulpit with the Rev. W. E. Burns ou
this day. It is just three years ago
on Snday since the Rev. J. R. Hewtt!
•arrived from Duncan to take charge
of the United Church here.

Rain Caused
Cricket To Be
Postponed
Arrangements Being Made to
Play Courtenay on June 16;
Chemainus Due at "Y" on
Sunday.
The inclement weather on May 24th
caused the Cumberland and Courtenay cricketers to postpone their game,
which should have been played at the
"Y" as a feature of the 24th of Mav
celebration. The local secretary was
instructed to try aud arrange a game
with Courtenay for Sunday, June 0th,
and it is expected that thG neighboring team will accept. This Is the second time that the two local teams
have had to call off their games owin?
to rain nnd It Is hoped that if tbe
weather man Is on his best behaviour
at least three games can he played
this summer. Chemainus cricketers
are due up on Sunday and If present
arrangements go through, the game
will start aboui 10.30 Sunday morning. The team to represent Cumberlaud will he: J. L. Hrown (Capt.), J.
Idiens (vice-capt.), J. Vernon-Jones.
C. Dando, S. Gough. H. Taylor, A. J.
Taylor, H Hassell. T. Carney, R. Bowie, S. Boothman. with the following
players chosen to play for Chemainus
should they be required: G. I. Guy,
W. Whyte. J. Millburn and H. Brown
The Nanaimo club proposes to come
up to Cumberland on Sunday, June
80th for a return game and play a
combined Courtenay and Cumberland
team on July 1st at Courtenay.

Memorial To Late
Mr. G. W.Clinton
On Sunday evening at 7.30 in Holy
Trinity Church, Cumberland, the Rev.
J. X. Willemar, assisted by the Rev.
E. 0. Robathan, will dedicate a memorial to the late George Wilt Clinton.
The memorial is In tbe form of a
brass plate to be affixed to the wall
of the Church and the installation of
new electric light fixtures, donated
by his surviving relatives, namely,
Mrs. G. Clinton, his widow .Mrs. 0.
W, Russell, daughter and Miss Audrey
Phillips, an adopted daughter.

Highland Dancing
Big Feature of
Celebration
Cumberland, May 27.—A feature of
the afternoon programme of the 24th
of May celebration in Cumberland was
the amateur dancing competition
which was watched by a large crowd.
There were mr.ny entries for these
events and some excellent dancing
was displayed. Miss Katherlne Moore
of Courtenny gave an exhibition of
the Sailor's Hornpipe and the Sean
Triubbhns. which was done with remarkable finesse.
The winners of the dancing events
were as follows:
Senior Highland Fling—1st, silver
medal, Sadie Trotter! second, bronze
medal, Margaret Brown.
Senior Sword Dance—1st, silver
medal, Mary Slewart; second, bronze
medal, Margaret Brown.
Junior Highland Fling—1st, silver
medal, Wilda Handlen; second, bronze
medal, Dorothy Brown.
Junior Sword Dance—1st, silver
medal, Doris Macdonald; second,
bronze medal, Wilda Handlen.
Sean Truibblins—1st, gold ring, Sadie
Trotter; second, gold ring, Margaret
Brown.
The medals for the dancing were
donated by the St. Andrew's Society,
the Burns Club, Mrs. Moore and Messrs. Walter Brown, Percy Booth and
E. L. Macdonald. Piper Stewart supplied the music for the dancing.
All of the dancers were the pupils
of Miss Gwen Noel's dancing classes
and considering that practically all of
thc entrants had only taken lessons
in this art during the past year, It reflects great credit not only to the
teacher, but also to the pupils.

ALI, STORKS TO

SIBeautiful

CLOSE HONBAY
Monday, Jun e the 3rd, being
the King's birthday and a genernl holiday throughout Canada, all stores fn Cumberland
will be closed for tbe day. Store.'
will be open until the usual hour
Saturday evening.

Final List Of
Subscribers To
24th May Fund
Balance left over from 1928 ....(159.00
Canadian Collieries Employees 675.00
City of Cumberland
150.00
Can. Col. Union Bay Employees 91.00
Canadian Collieries (D) Ltd. ... 50.00
Royston Lumber Co. Employees 41.00
Royston Lumber Co.. Ltd
25.00
Silver Spring Brewery
25.00
Pacific Breweries
25.00
Islander, Printers & Publishers 25.00
Courtenay Free Press
25.00
William McLellan Sr.. Tennis
Cup, value
20.00
Thomas Graham
15.00
Edward W. Bickle
15.00
Cumberland Rod & dun club 10.00
Cumberland Electric Light Co. 10.00
Cumberland Water Works
10.00
Comox Creamery Ass*n
10.00
Campbell Bros., goods
10.00
J, Sutherland, goods,
7.50
Cavin's Shoe Store, goods
'00
Tommy Nakaniahl, goods
7.00
T. H. Williams
5.00
Joseph Idiens
5.00
Royal Candy Store (goods) .... 5.00
Alex Auchinvole
5.00
E. T. Searle
5.00
W. A. Owen
5.00
William Hutton
5.00
William Douglas
5.00
Alex Maxwell
5.00
Dr. O. K. MacNaughton
5.00
Dr. E. R. Hicks
6.00
William Merrlfleld
5.00
City Meat Market
5.00
Marocchi Bros
5.00
King George Hotel
5.00
James Dick
5.00
Frelone Grocery Store
5.00
Robt. Yates
5.00
Cumberland Motor Works
5.00
Mann's Bakery
5.00
Hailing & Ledingham
5.00
Dr. W. Bruce Gordon
6.00
Comox Argus
5,00
Matt. Brown's Grocery, goods, 5.00
T. D. MacLean, goods
5.00
Wilcock & Co. Ltd
5.00
Lang's Drug Store, goods
5.00
Alex. MacKinnon, goods
5.00
C. H. Tarbell & Son. goods, ... 5.00
Mackenzie & Partridge, goods, 5.00
The Dairy, goods
5.00
Mumford's Grocery, goods
5.00
L. Francescini (goods)
3.00
Iwasa
3.00
L. R. Stevens, goods,
2.50
Chas. Dalton
2.50
Ritz Lunch
2.50
John C. Brown
2.50
Thos. Armstrong
2.50
Henderson Motors
2.50
Shlozakl, jeweller
1.60
E. Aida
2.50
E. L. Saunders
2.50
Chas. Spooner
2.50
V. Marlnelll
2.50
U. Watanabe, Union Tailor .... 2.60
Jos. ABpesi
2.50
A. Henderson
2.50
Chow Lee
2.50
F. D. Pickard
2.00
Rupert Shaw
2.00
John Conway
2.0n
A. Handley
2.00
John Ninattl
2.00
Free Masons
2.00
Dart Coon Club
2.00
Tom Keyes
2.00
John Thompson
2.00
L. H. Finch
2.00
Lai Fung
2.00
Wong Why
2.00
Lai Yuen
2.00

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM
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Lake
To Be Known As j
Lake-Cumberland i

Local Board uf Trade Working
Hard to Have Name
Changed
That beautiiul sheet ot' water, whicti
has been known for many years as
Comox Lake, will, tl' Lhe Cumberland
Hoard ol Trade is successful in its
application to Iiie powers that be, be
henceforth known as Lake Cumberland. During tlie pasl tew years, and
the idea Is growing with every passing year, people resident in distant
parts of this province have been under the impression that Comox Lake
is situate at the village of Comox. As
a matter of fact It fs thirteen miles
from that, famous village. In the early
days it. was known as Puntledge Lake
but for some unaccountable reason
was called Comox Lake, and by continuous use of the name "Comox" it
has been un established name on all
government maps, The Idea of the
board o ftrade is to educate tbe people
Into calling it Lake Cumberland so
that in the years to come, even if the
Department do not see their way clear
to change the name, it will by usage
become known as Lake Cumberland,
The board of trade would like to hear
tell of all Cnmherlanders when speaking of the lake to call it Lake Cumberland . Talk it lo all your friends
write it In your letters back home and
ou every conceivable occasion call it
Lake Cumheiland.

1110It IdEADS IN OLD
COUNTRY ELECTION
England's most hectic election
fight is about over, and just before going to press we endeavored to find out the stand ingof.
of the parties. All returns are
not in hut the latest Information
by cable shows that out of the
616 seats iu the House of ('ominous, Conservatives captured Stl
seats, Liberals 24, Labor 17"',
Nationalists ;i, Progressives 1
and independent Conservatives
I.

McLellan Trophy
Won By C. Davis
And M. Partridge
The High School tennis tournament
which should have been completed on
May 24th, but postponed on account
of rain was concluded on Tuesday afternoon, when Cyril Davis and Muriel
Partridge triumphed over Douglas
Baird and Shiela Conway, tbe scores
being ti-3, 2-6, 6-3, making the total
number o fgames 14-12 for the winners. The players were very evenly
macthed and some real good rallys
were witnessed. The winner.^ are
now proud possessors of tbe McLellan trophy for one year and are receiving the congratulations of their
school companions.

Local School
In Slight Lead
Island Sports

The following letter from tlie local
board of trade Wfls addressed tothe
chief geographer at Victoria:
Dear Sir:At a meeting of tbe Cumberland
Hoard of Trade, held ou Tuesday 14th
.May, 1029, I was instructed to write
you with reference to the Puntledge
The Upper Island School
Sports
Lake, or as is commonly known as
being held today on the Recreation
Comox Lake.
ground, Cumherland, attracted a large
This lake Is situated about two
number of interested people from all
miles from the city of Cumberland.
| parts of the district. The sports were
The principal mine of the Canadian
scheduled to start promptly at 12.3D
Colliery Company Is on the shore of
and we hoped to give the results of
the lake.and the Canadian Colliery
! many of tbe events before going to
(D.) Ltd. Railway runs from the town
I press, but as it was way after the time
to the lake, also there Isa road from
! of storting that the first race was run,
the town to lhe lake at the end of
[it is impos'hle for us to give any rswhich quite :• iiuru>'ci'~of"Vuni'.)(.rlaml
sults of individual races. The standpeople keep boats.
ing at :i o'clock this afternoon was as
Also there isa new road now under follows'
construction from ihe town to a point j Cumberland High School 20 poln's;
known as Jock's Point, further up th.? Courtenay, 1!* points; Tsolum, 3 polnta
Lake, where the city have been grant- i and Comox 1 point.
ed a number of acres for a psrk site. j Iu the Public School section CumHere a wharf and floal will he built, I berland seniors were in ithe lead,
so It Is easily seen that the people , the points of the various schools being
of Cumberland nre very much inter- ; as follows: Juniors: Cumberland. 11
ested In the development ofthe Lake i points; Courtenny, in points; Tsolum,
as an attraction for tourists, but with 17 points; Comox 26 points; Minto, 26
the name Puntledge or Comox Lake 'points; Bevan, ft points; Royston. 4
the location Is misleading, so it was ; points aud Union Bay, 4 points.
decided to endeavor to have the name | Seniors: Cumberland. 17 points;
officially changed to "Lake Cumber- I Courtenay, 12 points; Tsolum, 6
land", and we are refjuesting yon, j points and Comox 7 points.
Sir, to endeavour io have this done.

Application Filed
For Power Rights in
Powell River Section
Headquarters of Mining and Power Circles Astounded by Application—Will Smelter Be Located on Mainland?
Victoria, B. ('., May :'0th—Consolidated Smelters filed application today for power rights in Lois River in the Powell River
secton lor smelter necessities. The application has caused a
sensation in the headquarters of mining and power circles. The
application of this strong company is generally interpreted as
meaning either that Consolidated has chosen a smelter location
on the mainland coast or that it seeks leverage with the Briish
Columbia Railway Company to secure better terms for smelter
power from Campbell River, the smelter being recognized as the
best industrial offering possibly associated with the British Columbia Electric Railway application for the Elk Kails rights, and
the government having announced irrelevantly that it would not
grant the Campbell River power to any corporation not guaranteenig industrial utilization on an extensive scale.

Big Cougar
Shot At Lake
Fishing Parly Corner Big Cat
and Hold Him at Hay Until
Joe Reese tArrives with Rifle.
Whilst d i f n g at Lak' Cumberland
on Stmda Joe Naylor' and his partner spott I a hug. >ugur crouched
in the crevice of a rock. Having no
rifle they commenced to throw rocks
at the big cat thinking tu hold him
there until someone else Impelled along. After some considerable time
Joe Reese Inking a party up the lake
appeared on lhe scene and on being
informed of the close proximity cl fie
cougar returned to the fool of the lake
for his rifle. As he approached on
his return, the big cat evidently got
frightened at the noise of the speed
boat and attempted to climb the rock,
and bad almost reached the top when
Mr. Reese fired. The firsl shot landed
a few inches ahead of the cougar
which made him stop, the next shot
hit him hie th shoulder, dropping
him right into ibe water. At ihat he
wns not done for ami attempted to
climb up be rock again when Mr.
Reese made doubly sure by planting
another shot in tho back or the cougar's head- On examination, ibe cat
proved lo he a real IIJK fellow, measuring six feet five from lip lo tin
Mr. Reese intends to keep tbe skin
for himself and will probably split
the bounty with tho two fishermen
who llrst spotted the cat and held him
at hay.

The Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. paid over to attorneys for
William B. George $171,000, tberby
acquiring all the remaining George
Cooper Company shares in the possession of Mr. George, the discoverer
of the mine, and Mrs. George.
The Consolidated also bought all
the shares in the possession of P. M.
Llnklater. Richard Jones, Jack Mullen, F. C. Green and Mrs. li. Boggs,
some of ihe original shareholders.
A number of oilier copper properties hi the North have been put under
bond by the Consolidated .and engineers of the company will completo
their examination of ihem during the
next three months, it was explained.
Would I'm vide uo.fmu Horsepower

According to records on (lie with
tbe Water Board. Lois Itiver, and the
Gordon Pasha Lakes can be damned
to make around 20.000 to 25,000 horsepower. This would be sufficient to
meet t'ie Powell Iliver Company*!*
needs or it could be used to operate a
smelter and copper refinery of substantial size, large enough to handle
Ihe copper output of leading coast
mines, experts here stated.
Premier Tolmie aud officials of the
mines department said they had rereived no Information from the Consolidated about its smelter plans, since
J. J. Warren, president of the company, announced some time ago that
it was prepared to go ahead with the
construction of a copper refining plant
If the leading copper producers would
agree to use It. It has heen understoij thai the company was working
on its smelter project with Its usual
policy of silence, ami announcement
that it is ready now to secure necessary power, caused no surprise. The
Thanking you in anticipation for
fact that It is seeking this power on
the favour.
On Sunday morning. Billy Francis the mainland, and not nn Vancouver
an Indian from Squirrel Cove who is Island, from Campbell River, however,
Yous very truly,
employed in beach combing logs for was entirely unexpected.
J. C. BROWN.
the Dyke Sawmill, was walking into
Secretary Board of Trade.
Courtenay from the Comox Reserve
A letter in reply lo the above was
To Develop Its (Inn Power
when just at the city limits near thc
- - — ^ _ _ ^ _
received from Mr. Aitken the chief
Hurford barn his attention was at-1 While (his was noi mentioned begeographer at Victoria, together with
for
al( r
|
Comox
Electoral
District
Voters'
tracted by crows circling over an o b - l ' ' ""• "' * '""""'I. when It was
u short history ot the district, taken
List Revised
ject in the grass. On investigating! hearing applications for Campbell
from Dr. Robert Brown's report.
the
cause of the commotion he saw'11'"*'1'1' Powers, recently, ther e wa s a
From the report ii appears that In
i The result of the court of revision lying In the grnss a few feet from the; general understanding that the Con18C4 the lake was named by Dr, Brown
' held by Mr, John Conway the regis- road what he at first took to be a dead I aolfdated would probably huy power
Puntledge Lake, bin Ihat somewhere
tho
B r
,w 1
trar, shows that only twenty-nine dog, but a closer inspection revealed a \trom
' ' ('<>rporaiion
between the years 1S72 and 1884 by
i new names have been added tot he Hat
ii succeed in securiiiK control
usage or for some oilier reason of ( 101! notices were sent outto people yearling cougar asleep, Francis hur-1 should
1 lllfl i s l i l l M l r l V Q r
' B o t h tbe B.C.
which there *« no record, the name of i in the dislrict who had noi voted at ncd back as far as the sawmill, a few!"
Corporation and ihe Canadian
the lake, became Comox, and so it the last election and outof this num- hundred yards distant, and notified U t , U t l o a U d , h o t h e r ,
" "
••IJ'1*<'»*" foihas appeared throughout the mapping ber 201) were relumed unopened nnd Mr. Bruce Tomlinson who accompan- [1 1 w a t e r li<,,,|1H
Campbell River
on record since that time. As men- ; from 87D others no reply was received led the Indian back with a gun. The!1 Btatfl(i t l m l , h , v "w o""
u l d ,,f
'
' P^Pared to
tioned at an executive meeting of the tit all an dlheir names have been first shot merely wounded the animal Hl, lv
which leaped into the bush but a se"'" ""> Industry requiring eleclocal hoard of trail-' held this week, struck off tbe list, 136 took advantage
tricity.
While
the
future
of Campbell
cornl shot by Francis finished him.
(Continued on Page Two)
of the opportunity to be rolstntod and
River is still under consideration by
1680 people refused the opportunity to
the cabinet, ihe Consolidated has gone
was held at
A jolly birthday
get nn ih ovoters' list again
i outside ihls project if> socure power of
th<- home of Mrs. .1 Watson mi Tburs
Nakano
2.oo
its own.
E. Robinson,
2.00 j
day lllfiht the u aslon 1 loing her j
The many friends of Mr It, Ooodall j
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1.00 j
Idgo were
birthday T i m e tn
will be sorry to hear that he is eon-I
dug Mis.
M. M. Brown
1.00
played, the prize ' i n :
On Tuesday ovenlng tho Junior Rose fined to his home BufToring from thai Parkinson Oral, Mrs, Gear i •fuel and .
J. H. Robertson
1.00
grippe.
('has. Webster
1.00 Court children of W.B.A. review 17,
MrB Hudson consolation.
Fifteen nue-ir- sal down in a BiimptuJ. L. Brown
1.00 entertained their mothers at a mother
and
daughter
banquol
In
the
lodge
oua repast with JI largo birthday cake
A. Aitken
1.00
room.
Over
seventy
people
sat
down
Albert Evans
1.00
in mark the ©vent. Those present
Frank Scavarda
1.00 to a table laden with delicacies and
wei.> Mosdami - Hudson, Oeur, K.
Kee Fung
1.00 tastefully decorated with a p r i n g
Brown, Ruga, Westfleld, Quinn, 0. Stale Health Insurance and Ma(lowers
and
red
and
white
streamers.
ternity Benefits to Ik' DisFoo Yuen
1 00
Richardson, Prior, Davidson, A Clark,
cussed al Public
After tbe banquet an interesting
Chew Tal
l.oo
j Devlin. Abraham, Wnlson, Whyte,
Meeting
Ho Hee
1.00 j programing, was nranged, commencing
Parkinson.
with
everyone
rising
to
sing
"O
CanMah Ark
1.00 j
Certificates have been received this
The first and only Royal Com mis
Klshimoto
1,00 jada".
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week from the Committee of Upper
lon named .since the change In proReading, "Molhor'a Dreams Annie
Wong Lon
50
Island Musical Festival for the foi-1 Mi Baba and tin
,,.,,,. B . . ' - I .Inclal politics will hold a preliminary
Quong Me Lung
50 Young.
lowing successful contestant's;
well rece
ii.s presentation In meeting at the Q.w.V.A. ball, at 1.30
Young Sam
50 ! Song. "M-o-i-h-e-r" chrissie Rolln
T
l
u
i
r
Courtonay
|
1st
places;
Courtenay
Girls'
Choir;
Ighl,
a good p.m. mi Monday. June 17th This preer! son.
being
Frances and Kathleen Moore, ladles', sized hon
tendsneo ptlilmlnary meeting win he confined to
Dance—Valda Frelone.
1
Total
$1691.50
duet, open; Frances Moore, contralto, tin' aniel
Theati '.*.
Th
ilng | Investigation of the social welfare sysDance—Laureen Frelone.
under 19; Sid Williams, men's elocu-\ number w
tlon In he Cour* tcms now In operation hy industrial
Mr. C. Smell, of the Dominion Carl-1; R e a d i n g - " M o t h e r " W i n Devoy.
tion, open; Jack Oregson, cornet solo.! tenay boy
-hlch vwas follow- corporations,
Song— Gloria Aspesy.
ridge company was a visitor to Cum1
iy Ihe Cour This mooting win have special inDance- "Chinese Dance" Ma /. el tinder 19; Douglas Innlis. violin solo. ed by BOVi nil sole
berland on Wednesday. A special
K-ilti medal terest to residents of thla district, as
tenay
scln
shoot was held at tlie tranps on the Gordon.
! under 15.
mo Musical it Is nderstood that the working ot
Courtenny road, at the suggestion of
Song-Valda Frelone.
i 2nd places; Kriss Yurrow, mezzo isls at t!
on the programme, the Medical Fund of the local CollfeiMr. Snell .when some Interesting In- > Duet—Hazel Gordon and Barbara soprano, open; Katherlne Moore, so- Festival v,
formation was ajven the members of McNeil.
jprano, under 19; Frank Hurford, vio- which wn folio d liy All Baba unJ ies will be fully discussed. Tho moeithe Forty Thieves. The large audience ing will be open to all. and anyone
the Cumberland Rod and Gun club
Short hut Impressive speeches were lin solo, under 15.
In attendance. The Dominion Cart-! given hy the following ladles: Mrs. \ 3rd places: Mrs. C. F. Williams, la- seemed very well pleased with the fniercsled or who can give the coniridge Company's expert proved to be Aspesy, Mrs. Gear. Mrs. Donald, .Mrs. | dies' elocution, open; Josle Tylor and varioiis numbers and a goodly sum mission any information are cordially
1
invited to attend.
a regular fellow and a real good shot. Covert, Mrs. Frelone, Mrs. S. Davis. I Betty Hurford, violin solo, under 12. was raised for Mu school sporis.

Cougar ai Courtenay

TWENTY-NINE
NEW NAMES
J ) N LIST

Junior Rose Court
Hold Banquet

Winners In Musical
Festival Receive
Certificates

Royal Commission
To Hold Meeting
At Cumberland
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greater zest than ever before. That the building
of this new block will induce others to improve
their buildings goes without saying. It is such
enterprse and everyone pulling together that
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT CUMBERLAND, B.C. makes a progressive town—and don't let the fact
escape your memory.
To hear every person saying something about
EDWARD W. BICKLE
its people and its interest is the surest, easiest
and quickest way to make a town attractive to a
stranger. Talk up your town if you would have
it do well. Talk up your town if you would have
others come to you. Talk up your town if you
WHY SOME TOWNS GROW.
would feel an interest in it, and have its people
HE reason why some towns grow is because feel an interest in you. There is no better way to
there are men of push and energy in them do it. When you come in contact with strangers
who are not afraid to spend their time and talk up the most potent agency ever set in motion
money to boom their town. They erect good for helping your town.
buildings and use every means in their power to
To the enterprising firm making the alterations
induce people to locate in their city. During the on our main street, we wish for them increased
past few weeks an old landmark on the main business and continued prosperity, and may it,
street has been dismantled and in its place has lead to others doing things along the same lines—
risen an up-to-date building, very much improving then watch Cumberland grow.
the particular block. It has been the rendezvous
* * * *
of many of our citizens during the long spring
evenings and many have been the comments on
You don't have to nurse a grouch very carefully
its appearance. Now that the building is about
completed business will lie carried on with a • to make it grow.

The Cumberland Islander
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HEALTH SERVICE
of the

Canadian Medical Association
to offer, because early treatment will
Questions concerning Health, admean, in most eases, cure, or at least
dressed to the Canadian Medical 1
no further damage. M' one relies on
Association, 184 College St., Torhis own skill lo decide as to the need
onto, will he answered personally
for medical care, this may mean, iu
by correspondence.
many cases, advanced disease with
practically no hop • of cure, and a life

Danger Signals

et. beautifully decorated and laden
with gifts. Mrs. Melkle opened each
package an dthanke dull present.
Mrs, Johnston announced that a
well known Cumberland couple had
just returned from ihelr honeymoon
in Seattle and asked them to join the
party. Jimmne Uennie, the beautiful,
blushing bride then entered on the
arm of "her" husband, Ernest Mac.
Donald .much lo the amusement of
all present.
The remainder of the evening was
spent in playing musical chairs. Mi^s
Jean Johnston winning llrst prize and
Margaret Westiielil second.

^^rym

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
of Kitchen Aluminum Ware
ANY ARTICLE AT 15c, 7 for

Lumber

$1.00

Strainers, Saucepans, Bowls, Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates. Jelly
Cake Plait's. Cookie Cuiters. Measuring Cups, Children's Cups
and Mugs, Tunnels. Egg Turners. Cake Turners, Apple Corers,
Soup Ladles. Hasting Spoons, Pot Scrubs and Scrub Brushes, etc

METAL POLISH

__

In every sorts of building materials.
MOULDINGS,

3-IN-l OIL

WINDOWS DOORS,
SHINGLES,
KILN DRIED FLOORINGS

GROCERY SPECIALS

AND FURNISHNOS.

canned Pears, -"s, liic per tin, 7 for
Canned Ripe Peas. 2s. lac per tin, 7 for
Shredded Wheat, liic per packet. 7 for
Post Toaslies. 15c per packet, 7 for
Sardines in Olive (ill. 16c per tin. 7 for
I'ucillc Milk, lac per tin. 7 for
Sliced Pineapple. flats, 16c per tin. 7 for
Mallttn's lies' Tomatoes. 2s, 15c per tin, 7 for
Clark's Soups, Celery Vegetable, Oxtail and Tomato15c per tin, 7 for
Nabob Sliced Peaches, bullet size. 15c per tin. 7 for ..
Assorted .lams and Marmalade, glasses. 15e, 7 for
Chrlalle Qraham Waters, 1-th. packet ,35c, 3 for
Crisp Lemon Snaps. 30c, per lb., 2 lbs. for

WE DELIVER TO ANYWHERE IN SHORT
NOTICE WITH REASONABLE CHARGES.

Royston Lumber Co.
Limited
CUMBERLAND, B. C.
PHONFS J NlBllt calls: 1 3 4 X C o v m e i m y
U
flD
|(Office: 159 Cumberland.

FULL STOCK OF FHESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Strawberries and Fresh Pineapple
ical Rhubarb, l> lbs.

MATT BROWN'S GROCERY I
For Quality

Conservatives
Elect Officersj

If

long disability.
We have, from time to time, drawn
The Periodic I! •alili Exanmination
the attention of our readers to danger
•ertnln conditions should be made 1 v the family physlsignals. There a
should hi clan.
which, when tin
of such another delay as before, 1
The annual meeting of the Consernd shoul
taken as definite
determined to make an al tempt to
vative Association of the Comox El-1
o his doc
aBCend the Puntledge without their I
send the person
ectoral District was held yesterday afassistance. In this desire I met the .
tar without delay.
(Continued from Page One)
cordial co-operation of the party as '
ternoon in thc Native Sons of Canada
te
limit
t"
the
Mr.
White,
who
knew
Mr.
and
Mrs,
There is ; >ery defii
Hall and was attended by delegates the name Comox attached to the lake, luckily the first portion of tbe route
[
pointing
oui
Cross
in
Trail,
is
in
the
Valley
tills
which 1 had selcted lay on the course
extent we
from all over the riding from Port is very misleading. On many occa- of the river—a roaring torrent, lmt up
such dang • r Bignals, ecause there is week renewing old acquaintances.
which it is posible to drag a canoe
the I which
Mrs. J. G. Thompson and children i Hardy at the north to Bowser at the sions, it has heen reported to "'"
tl is posiuie in U l , i h ,
a limit to what, the h • person is aide
south' and-• good-' representation
•""•"'oeontrBt.inn coming hoard that tourists 'oming up the, T n a l H a m e e Y 0 I l ) n g WQ u r r | v e t | a t the
are spending a few days in the Valley
to see.
debouchment of Brown's River, after
from the various islands, The meet' Island have made directly for Comox having hauled the canoe this far by
The trained engineer can learn from ! with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thoming wns opened by an address of wel with the avowed intention of staying ropes, the party up totheir middles in
the action and the sound of his ma- | as Pearse. Mr. Thompson has gone
come by the president of the associa at the Lake. Great has been their dis- the current and the next two days
chinery whether in' nut it is running to the Turner Valley to look over the
tion, Mr. J. N. McLeod.
appointment on (hiding that what is were occupied in examining the extenas it should. He will detect the slight boring operations there of which oper• A resolution was introduced by the generally known as Comox Lake is sive coal fields which we had previously discovered on its banks. I
changes which are the beginning of ations Mr. Thompson is quite an ex-:
! delegate from Port Hardy asking for iltuated some thirteen miles trom here made a two days' portage over
(rouble and which the untrained per- pert.
the removal from this district of Mr. Comox and is at Cumherland. If the the worst rapids. (Ski-ep. "tbe laughson would neither see or hear. The
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley White and W. P. Beavan, Assistant District En- lake was originally called Puntledge ing waters.").
Bailor foretells the weather, not by baby and Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. White's
"On tbe 7th September, we arrived
gineer, which precipitated an animat- but by usage became changed to Coat a lake eight miles long which we
guess-work but liy means of the know. mother, have moved down to Grant's
ed discussion lasting about one hour. mox, why cannot, if the department ascended to its head. Here I formed
ledge acquired during years of observ- Camp where Wesley is employed.
It was flnally decided to hold a secret do not see their way clear to change a central camp and explored the
ation. The physician prepares himself
Mr. N, Harvey spent the week end ballot on the resolution, resulting in it to Lake Cumberland, the people of neighboring country.
by a lengthy period of training in
"On the lGth, I struck in a southin Nanaimo returning Monday.
twenty-seven of the fifty three dele- the district continually use the latter
order ihat he may, first of all, acquire!
east course through a valley, all hands
j gates supporting it and twenty-six vot- name nnd thus hy usage, bring about (Virrying heavy loads. Thnt samw
knowledge ami secondly the skill lu
jing against, indicating that the feel- that which is so much desired.
night we came to u small lake.
put this knowledge into practice.
ing was by no means unanimous.
"On the 17th we crossed It on a
. The following excerpts from Dr.
Most of the diseases from which
:
The election of officers resulted as I Brown's report of 1S64 with reference raft.
mankind suiters are not of the sud"On tbe 18th, travelled in a somblo the discover) of the outcropping ot erly course, wo crossed a range of
follows:
den, acute type, tlie majority of them
The War Veterans' hall was tbq
Honorary Presidents-Hon. S. P. coal in thi adlstrtct are very Interest-' mountains al the foot of which lay
are gradually developed over a conanother lake four miles long.
siderable period of time. In most scene of a gay miscellaneous shower T o l m l e * H o n - R * B - **™*tt a t l d D r - ing:
"On the 19th ,1 struck east by soutb
"The Puntledge (after the ancient through a valley about six miles long,
cases, tlilcr presence is not suspected on Tuesday evening when Mrs. John- G - K - MacNaughton, M.L.A.
tribe who lived on its banks,) falls arrived that same evening at another
until there is some symptom which ston, Mrs. it. K. Walker. Mrs. Goodall
Presidents-Mr. J. N. McLeod, Cour- intothe Courtenay about two miles
sends the sufferer to his doctor for and Mrs. Westfleld were joint host.- t e n a v fro mthc mouth and takes a south lake fed by a large river and surrounded by extensive swamps, at presouth wesi course.
Pirst
examination. That, symptom was a ess-es in honour of Mrs. Roy Meikie
Vice-President-Mr. W. E.
sent nearly dry. The first lake I
"About live miles up a. considerable named the Puntledge Lake, and the
danger signal which the patient re- (nee Annie Mann), Tbe earlier pan Anderson, Quathiaski Cove,
river debouches into the Puntledge,
cognized. There wero, however, he- of the evening was spent iu playing
Second Vice-President - Mr. Wm. llowing from the west. Ou this river principal feeder of it—Cruiekshank
River—after the estimable Secretary
fore that, danger signals which the whisi. the prize-winners being first, (Duncan, Sandwick.
1 am fortunate enough to be able to of the Exploration Committee, George
physician, had he been given the opreport lhe existence of one of the fin| Mrs. Irvine, second Mra. Freeburn and
Secretary - Mr. N. A. Maclnnls. est seams of coal hitherto discovered Cruiekshank, Esq. Tho second lake
portunity MI examining ihe patient, |
was dedicated with emptying stream
I consolation, Mrs. James.
j Courtenay
Treasurer—Mrs. Derbyshire, Cum- at least as far as tlie outcrop may to Mr. C. B. Young. A large creek
would have recognized by reason of;
form a criterion, on tlie Pacific coa>it.
After ards.. the guests sat down to berland.
feeding it was named Monitor Creek
his special training and skill.
"About
:i%
miles
up
the
river
is
the
tables laden with dainty refreshments
Executive Committee—The constitu most important seam of coal. This A prominent range of hills round the
The periodic Health Examination, When the laities had been cleared
Puntledge Lake 1 named Bell's Hills.
seam
ts
about
live
feel
thick
on
the
tion, which
hitherto provided
for an
which means that regularly once a | away. Mrs, Meikie aud Miss Mary Mt-|W""»
"
.
outcrop, and about Hit) feet is expos- The third lake I named Ash Lake, aud I I
year, the individual goes to his doc- He. who had acted us Mrs. Meikle's! elected executive, was amended to pro- ed. It dips into lhe river, and vary to the fourth was attached the name 1 !
tor for a complete examination pro- bridesmaid, wero left seated at a small vide that this committee be composed from two io live feet in thickness, but of Dr. Dickson. A considerable river j '
vides the most practical means of table in the centre of the hall. To!of the president nnd secretary of the I have no doubt bul that they are all feeding it aud llowing smoothly along |
the mountains wag named Fish- I
continuations of one seam. In some efrom
which we know to detect these early
Darts
mt, coal
,„„, Is
,„ r '» 1 U v e v < w h U e n P m m i l l c " < SIU,W 1
parts of
ot the large seams the
the strains of the welling march play-irespective local associations
danger signals. Periodic Health Exed by Edna dear, little Ellen Shearer 1 A very hearty vote of confidence was
aminations livings medical skill to
| attired as a dainty bride and George passed in the provincial government
act when it has the mosl \<> offer,
lEwart as groom entered pulling a j and the local member. Dr. MacNaughEarly treatment is the greatest addecorated wagon on which sat a bask- ton.
vantage thiit curative medicine has

Minto

Automobile Side Curtains Repaired

Beautiful Lake

Shower For
Young Bride

Served by all
Relished by all
Endorsed by all

Comox Jersey Ice Cream
Is the Best, because it is the Purest, Richest and Tastiest
On Sale at your favorite Vendors
Manufactured by

Comox Creamery Association
Courtenay, B. C.

b »,. of various t ? BK
all ry
thesuuauie
«
S UH i-u-Acj
m seams
* ^ 0 ^ " in , h ° latter" ' imm'Ml
the way down in seams of various IS,
""7 ^
thicknesa,
ckness. •<in -.....some ,places about the ! r.2?Jl<S b K
.
., . A
canon of this river -from four
•,„ to, usix
iv |
On the 20th we travelled due south
feet lu thickness. The country is and camped on the side of a range of J
well adapted for a railway, while Port mountains 2,1)00 feel high.
Augusta, t Comox Harbour | would
"On the 21st we struck due south ]
form an excellent depot, backed by through tbe heavy fog overhanging
tiie splendid farming lauds of the Co- tlie mountains. Here I plotted our
mox Valley. The lands on each bank course, and found that we were disof the river are flat, and il is prob- tant but afew miles from the central
able that there are but few faults, The lake, and the fog clearing awaya little
distance n> navigable water Is not from the height we discovered that
more than five miles in a Btratght dreary expanse of water eighteen
line. Too much praise cannot be glv- II miles long—much smaller than preell to the Indian hunter Toma Antoine viously supposed—stretching about
for the share lie took In this splendid last and west.
discovery, nor to Meade and McDon"On the 22nd we reached this long
ald for the energy with which they looked for point, and constructed a
followed it Up. The party insisted on raft on which we sailed in an easterly .
naming ihe river after me, and though course seven miles, We here left It.
I am as a matter of principle opposed and struck through the woods lu a I
to have anything named after ihe com- south-east course; Indian signs and j
mander, and though i am perfectly white men's blazes becoming freuqeut
well aware that this Is quite com|
mon (UH witness I'nlliser's expedi- until dark.
"On the following morning we
tion,) and that the strict laws of
scientific namenclature allow of no reached another large lake (Hproat's
ttameto be cancelled when it has the or Kleecoot Luke) which 1 had expriority ot publication, i have more plored last year, and travelled round
than once changed the names of parts Its borders, until with glad hearts we
of the country discovered by us when threw down our loads, (now considerUie detached parties had named them ably lightened since we left the Strait
after myself. 1 hope you will not of Georgia.) in front of the Opischesaccuse tne of egotism, if at the earnest aht Indian village at the Falls of the
solicitation of the expedition, I allow Somass. The Indians were all from
the seat of this rich coal field to hear home hut before long we were surrounded hy n party of woodmen who
if Brown's River
lived In ti camp close long at hand.
thonamo oi mown * ....... .
"On Thursday, the 1st September, They had been expecting us for the
I left the settlement of Comoucs, (La- last
- fotrnight, und we were no way
accept
hospitality,
We HBUto
„ .... nospamn.>
tltude forty-nine degrees,
thirty-six reluctant
reluctani
toucvi
accept their
tbeir
minutes, I M - U I J - ^ . .
aonH wbread
e n n d and
b e 0 water,
t o r 8 having
0
minutes,
twentj-seven
seconds.
North
" l i v i n R game
T d a yenLongitlldo, one hundred and twent.. tirely disappeared
from
our
track.
-i
,,.. on bread and water, game having
en
four degrees, fifty-one minutes,
eighThat evening—Saturday, the 24th of
teen seconds west,) behind, having September—we descended the Somfailed to persuade any natives to ac- ass or Kleecoot river In a canoe, amid
company us, the fear of the vengeance the congratulations of the Indians,
of the Ssehahts and Opecbesahts be- who recognized me again, and a warm
ing too strong andtheattraclion of the welcome we received that night a'
Salmon fishery now commencing too Alberni from Captain Haymur and
strong for them. Accordingly, fearful Mr. Johnston. J.P.
"On this trip we passed over much
timber land tit to he brought into
cultivation, and a new and easy route
for a wagon road connecting the east
and west coasts. We discovered large
I scales of gold In tho Cruiekshank
River, although at. the time the means
1 at our disposal and the shortness of
| food would not admit of our prospecii ing it as wo wished, yet we are of the ,
opinion that good diggings will be
found there."

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Also Harness Repairs

E. L. SAUNDERS
THE FAMILY SHOE REPAIRERS

STAR LIVERY STABLE
ALEX MAXWELL, Proprietor.
Autos for Hire. Coal and Wood Hauling given very
prompt attention. Furniture and Piano
Storage if desired.
Cumberland, B.C.

Phones 4 and 61

RILEY'S TRANSFER
Orders left at Henderson's Candy Store will receive
ET
PROMPT ATTENTION *^J

David Hunden, Jr.
COAL

—

GENERAL HAULING
of all descriptions

—

WOOD

Know!
The Delicousness of
Waffles
ELECTRICALLY BAKED RIGHT AT THE TABLE!
(jolden brown waffles—tasty, crisp and wholesome. . .
so simple to make with a Waffle Iron such as this
beautiful heavily nickeled, full guaranteed ManningBowman.

Price $14.50
sold by
Cumberland Electric
Lighting Co., Ltd.

Red Top Relief Valves, $7 each
To Keep "Closed" Plumbing "Open"
This is a H-ln. valve lor use on domestic hot water supply
systems (or relief of damaging pressures caused by ranges
and tank beaters.

Approved
Both Red Top Relief Valves are approved by Underwriters'
Laboratories, inc., and by State and Municipal Bureaus of
Water and Boiler Inspection.

CUMBERLAND AND UNION WATERWORKS CO.
Limited
O. W. CLINTON, Managing Director.

FRIDAY, MAY :U. 1929.
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CUMBERLAND ISI.ANDKR, CUMBERLAND, B.C.

BY-LAW NO.-- | Medals Donated
For the Highland
Dancing Contest

Act Now-Mail she Coupon!

A By-Law to Provide for the Purchase j
of Cumberland Electric Lighting
Company Limited.
WHEREAS by an agreement bearing date the 19th day ot December
A.D. 1901, made between the Munici-j
pal Corporation of the City of Cum-i There appears to he a little misunberland and George Wilt Clinton, as derstanding in some uuarters with
trustee for a corporation to be formed
(Which agreement was entered into by. reference to the medals for the highauthority of a by-law of this Corpora-1 land dancing at the 24th of May celef O W would you like to receive a cheque for # 2 5 , 0 0 0 ?
tion which received the assent of the' bration held on Friday last. At the
•*• -*• There are no strings to this offer. You simply clip
electors on the 9th day of January j initial meeting, Mr. R. T. Brown ofA.D. 1902 and was reconsidered, adop-;
out this coupon and mi'! it with your dollar. You can
ted and flnally passed by the Munici- fered to Interview the Cumberland
pal Council on the 20th day of Janu- Cronies "Burns' club and the St. Anwin one of the weekly prize.-, totalling # 1 , 0 0 0 and become
ary 1902), it is provided by clause 1 drew's Society of Courtenay, asking
thereof as follows:
eligible to win the Grand Prize of # 2 5 , 0 0 0 . Winners are
thesis clubs to donate the medals. He
"The Corporation shall be at
wa every successful, both clubs Imannounced weekly. Mail the coupon without delay.
liberty at any time to purchase
mediately promising to donate silver
the said undertaking, property
and
bronze
medals.
Mrs.
Moore
and
rights and privileges" (meaning
thereby the undertaking, property
Mrs. MacDonald, of Courtenay donatRULES OF C O N T E S T
rights and privileges of the Cumed medals for the Bean Triubbhas and
t. [ . I T ) puniuw ol * SI.UU Cruux'
berland Electric Lighting ComMountain Hlatiwn* C»miiitinit) Sprit
Mesrs. Walter Brown and Percy Booth
Tick. I n n mi cam) ap0"itun>l> ,to r»pany Limited! "at such price as
H l H one ui tht Ju wrrkly truli pritn
of Courtenay donated medals for the
may be agreed upon by them and
2 Each w«flt the priie mnn :i ihtll b(
determined and the nam* anil nddifii pi
W Rty Mclntoih. Man.<Dir Kelly.
the Company, and in case of difjunior sword dance competition.
each priie winner publU'ied iu.
pru
Uuuglai A Company Limited.
ference at such a price as shall
wlnneri and tht prize wllmiri in i,t. ':
K I McDougill. member Cr.iM i MCtubtrqurnt n>Mh tor the duration ot tht
be determined by two arbitrators,
Hougr.1l. Uirrittret.
c*m.pt.i|n -.hall btroni' el.fllble to renin
one to be appointed by each party
Dr G H Worthiniton. Preildenl Vantht i2a.u0U.uiJ liiaid Prl«,
The chairman of the grounds comcuuttr Drug Ci., Ltd
In difference, or their umpire,
t. Non-wlnnert ol tht current wHkl)
M. H Leggat. lormerly Sit T n u .
prliti in n t .'ir- hau ticket i during Hi.
subject to the provisions of the mittee of the Empire Day celebration
Woad. Vallance a L--gg.it Ltd.
merit dint wrrkt ot tin- campaign until
reports that Mr. W. Hutton very kindArbitration Act or any then subthey win • weekly prill, il they drurr
[lunald McLeod.. with Stewart a Welch.
to become tllglble lor Ihr l.r.ind PflM
sisting statutory modification or
ly donated posts for the erection of
p| 175.DUO DO.
re-enactment thereof."
the platform on the field und of the
4. Thp * o mu nn (irand Hrur .ill bt
AND WHEREAS it is desirable at
awarded U an* ol the Weakly P n «
it tht end ol Ihe Greater Com,
7. Each ticket you purcnate enable! y*u
the present time to purchase the said assistance given to the grounds commumty Spirit Campaign.
lo dri» your car our the (amoui Greute
undertaking, property rights and pri- mittee, voluntarily by Mr. T. E. Banks.
Mountain Highway now. sr at your con5. A pertfrfl purrh.is.ig more tlian *n*
taaltnci. Vou de not need I* go (a Gnut*
vileges.
tlrkel will ba tliplble to receive • Ca*h
Mountain
to win a Cath Prln.
P r l n (PT PiPh ticket purctia»f«>.
AND WHEREAS the Municipal
Whenever you meet a man, who still
Council has been advised that a sum
not exceeding Forty thousand Dollars thinks advertising doesn't pay and has
($40,000.00) will be necessary to be no merchandising value, ask him how
raised by way of debentures for the lie would like the job of marketing a
payment of the said undertaking, pro. line to compete with Sunkist oranges,
and not be allowed to do any advertisperty rights and privileges.
AND WHEREAS It Is intended to ing. charge the repayment of the said De
Dentures upon the earnings of the said
Mr. Sandy Mann motored to Nanaiundertaking, property rights and pri mo with Mr. Meikie on Sunday.
vlleges when acquired, and the estlm
ated nmount of the rentals or rates
Mrs. J. Mulr and Miss Lavhia Hoopand charges of the said undertaking
chargeable for the year 1929 is Twen- er spent the week end in town.
i
Barrister, Solicitor,
:
ty-flve thousand Six hundred and
Sixty-one and 52-100 Dollars ($25,:
Notary Public
i
661.52).
•
Main Office
•
AND WHEREAS no amount of monI Courtenay
Phone 23S ;
ey has already been charged upon the
FHOM HALIFAX
said rentals or rates and charges.
I
Local Office
:
To Plymonth-Havre-London
AND WHEREAS It is proposed to
•
Cumberland
Hotel
in
Evening
;
Alaunia
June
14, July 12. Aug. 9
give in addition the guarantee of the
municipality for the repayment of the
;
Telephone 115H or 24
; Auranla June 21, July 1!), Aug. 1(1.
Auaonla
June
28, July 2*1, Aug. 23.
principal sum so to be borrowed toHatsurgo Yamasoks, the eleven year
Ascania Julv 5, Aug. 2. 30
gether with the Interest thereon, and old daughter of Yoslga Yamasoks, of
PROM NEW I'OUK
it is estimated that no amount will be
To PI j mc ut Ii- Havre-London
required to be set aside out of current No. 1 Japanese town, Cumberland,
revenue of the municipality for the died on Wednesday from pneumonia.
Carmanla June 7, Tuscania June 14
payment of principal and Interest of Among many expressions of sympathy
To Queenstown & Liverpool
the said debt.
Laconia June 8,
Scythia June 15
from Japanese residents of the disKING GEORGE HOTEL
To Cherbourg & Southampton
TN lliost* grippiuj non*r*1tfi| edges—in tlie
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal trict, the little girl was laid to her
Berengaria
June
5,
26,
July 16, Aug. 7
*• scientifirutl) •! Blgned rows of we<i;c3
Council of the Corporation of the City
Good Service
rest iu the Cumberland Japanese CemjMauretania June 12, July 24, Aug. 16.
at the shoulder— here i* (he seifrtv t
of Cumberland enacts as follows:
Reasonable Charges
Aquitanla June lit. Julv 7. 31.
of the tire world—the lire you can trust
(1) For the purpose of purchasing, etery, on Friday afternoon. Funeral
j
FROM BOSTON
to safely carry you over slippery paveoperating and maintaining works for arrangements were In the hands of
CENTRALLY LOCATED
!
To Qncpitstown & Liverpool
the supply of electric light and elec- the T. E. Hanks undertaking parlors.
ments and muddy highways.
Scythia
Juno
16,
Laconia Julv 3
tric power to the Municipality, and to
localities adjacent thereto, the pur¥ TNDER the safely tread is the Firestone
chase of the undertaking, property
^ safety earcas?—built of cords dipped
rights and privileges, both within and
in a rubber solution which saturates and
'
FB05I NEW I 0 B K
without the corporate limits of the
depicted the camp life of the scouts. I
To Londonderry & Glasgoff
Insulates every fibre of every cord with
Corporation of the City of Cumberrubber, adding thc greatest strength and
When the parade had drawn up in I Comeronia June S. Scythia June 15
land, for and on behalf of the Cordurahility.
the recreation grounds Queen Cathporation, from the Cumberland Electric Lighting Company Limited, and
erine and her attendants mounted to
(Continued from Page One)
tJEPLACE
worn tires ROW with these
FROM MONTREAL
the re-conditioning ol the same, il
the platform. The programme on the
•*•*• safer Gum-Di|ipcd tires; and specify
To Belfast-Liverpool-Glasgow
necessary, ts hereby authorized.
Fireslones for your new car. There's a :
grounds was opened with the singing Andania June 7, July 5, Aug. 2, 30
(2) The Municipal Council of the
Firestone Dealer near you—lie serve*?]
Corporation of the City of Cumberland and Malia Tomasi were the winners of "O Canada", followed by Ex-Queen Letitia June 14, July 12, Aug. 9
you better and saves you money.
Is hereby authorized to settle with the for the "Best Character Representa- Vincent Auchterlonle's address. Then Antonla June 21. July 19, Aug. 16
Cumberland Electric Lighting Com- tion." They depicted the "grotesque the pretty ceremony of coronation took Athenia June 28, July 26, Aug. 23.
j .Money Orders, Drafts and Travellers'
pany Limited on such sum as the said eighties" and were dressed to repreplace, after which came "God Save the Cheques at lowest rates. Full InMunicipal Council shall determine not
formation from Local Agents or Comment
that
age.
Queen".
Queen
Catherine
then
made
exceeding in the aggregate the sum of
Forty thousand Dollars I $40,000.00) as The Best advertising Character rep- a clear little speech which was follow- pany's Offices. 622 Hastings St. W.,
the full purchase price of the said resented Lang's Drug Store and was ed by the singing of "Robin Hood", Vancouver, B. C.
'ThtVoUtttj Photon,
undertaking, property rights and pritetru Mi'tuioy Nithl
and "Now is the Month of May" by the
vileges, and in case of difference and dressed in blackface garb.
S I'M. Eqttern Tin,,
that such sum shall not be accepted
NBCNetworlt
The Best Comic Individual was Mr. Cumberland school choir.
by the Company the said Municipal "Scotty" Scott, of Courtenay, whose
Following this came the Mayor's
Council shall proceed to nominate an
antics
kept
the
crowd
In
gales
of
address and presentation and then the
arbitrator ond proceed to arbitration
under the provisions of the said agree- laughter.
DR. W. BRUCE GORDON
maypole dancing which was gracefully
ment, and under the provisions of the The flrst prize for the group repre- done by the younger pupils of the
Dental Surgeon
Arbitration Act.
senting sportsmen was won by Wilton school.
Office Cor. of Dunsmuir Ave.
(3) For the purposes aforesaid It
Dalby,
Cyril
Davis,
James
Cameron,
shall be lawful for the Mayor of the
The programme proper was opened
F I R E S T O N E T I R E & R U B B E R CO OF C A N A D A L I M I T E D
Opposite Ilo-Ilo Theatre
City of Cumberland to raise, and he and Bud Hunden, while the second by a demonstration of physical drill
HAMILTON
ONTARIO
is hereby authorized to raise by way prize was won by Kenneth Gibson,
CUMBERLAND, B.C.
which was under the supervision of
of loan from any person, persons or
corporations who may be willing to Albert Watson and Charlie Scavarda. Mr. W. Jackson and Miss Vivian Asadvance the same on the credit of the This competition was limited to the pesy. The children have been very
Debentures hereinbefore mentioned, Public and High Schools of the diswell trained in this work and thc al•aOdk rjtmft 1
the sum of Forty thousand Dollars trict.
acricy with which they obeyed the
($40,000.00), and to cause the proceeds
The
prize
for
the
best
decorated
of the said Debentures to be paid Into
commands of their instructors and the
the hands of the Treasurer of the Olty group from Grade VI up, in the dis- efficient way in which they carried
for the purposes aforesaid and with trict schools was divided between the
those commands out was a revelation.
Buildi the Oniy
the object hereinbefore recited.
group representing "AH Baba and the
(4) It shall be lawful for the Mayor
List of Events
to cause any number of Debentures to Forty Thieves" and the flower girls
be made out, each for such sum of representing "In Lilac Time."
The following is a list of the reOpposite llo-llo Theatre
j
money not less than One hundred The Japanese girls who have been maining events in the order in which I
Dollars ($100.00), or an equivalent exHARLING & LEDINGHAM AGENTS
'Phone 8
'Phone 8
j
Cumberland, B. C.
:!
already
described
won
the
prize
for
they took place:
pressed in pounds sterling of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and the best decorated group from Grade Demonstration of physical drill.
ALBERT EVANS
jj
Ireland, at the value of $4.86 2-3 to V down.
Boys' race, 7 years and under, 50 j
the pound sterling, as may be requiryards: 1st, T. Barr; 2nd. H. Trotter;
: Practical Barber & Hairdresser, j
ed, and all Debentures shall be sealed There was also a prize provided for 3rd, J. Younger.
with the seal of the City of Cumber- the class which had the highest perGirls' race, 7 years and under, 50 • Children's hair cut any style 35c [
land, and signed by the Mayor and centage of attendance in the parade. yards: 1st, Lily Waterfleld; 2nd, M. ! Ladies' hair cut any style 50c ; j
Telephone 144
Mill St., Courtenay
countersigned by the Treasurer of the This was divided between the classes Kerton; 3rd, J. Dannay.
said City.
Boys' race, 8 years and under, 50
of Miss Aspesy, Div VI. and Miss RichAgent
in
Courtenay;
Mr.
A.
B.
Ball
(5) The said Debentures shall be
yards: 1st J. Shoplin; 2nd T. Osier;
payable within Twenty <20) years from ardson, Div. XII, both having perfect 3rd, H. Etherton.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS ONLY
the date hereinafter mentioned for attendance.
Girls' race, 8 years and under, 50 W. Booth team.
Service and promptness still our motto.
the by-law to take eilect, at such Bank
A special prize was awarded to a yards: 1st, Ethel Shellito; 2nd, P. FalrBoys' relay race (team of 4): 1st,
in the City of Cumberland, or at such
balrn; 3rd, Lizzie Baird.
TOWING & FREIGHTING — REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICES
Brown, Hill. Hyashi; 2nd, Stevens,
Bank elsewhere, as the Council may group of bey scouts who were very
Powell River, Alert Hay and all Way I'oints every Tuesday.
by resolution direct.
popular wit:i oi lookers. Their float Boys' race, 10 years and under, 50 Laver, Tribe.
yards: 1st, H. Norden; 2nd. R. Booth,
Courtenay, Cinnox and Way Points rvery Wednesday.
Girls' relay race (team of 4: 1st, K.
(6) The said Debentures shall have
3rd.
G.
Kerton.
Moore team; 2nd, B. Stant team.
coupons attached for the payment ol
Tugs and Scows for hire. Boats lor charter.
Girls' race, 10 years and under, 50 Boys' three-legged race, 15 years and,
the Interest at six (6i per cent per
annum on the nmount of the Deben- proper notices and to do and perform yards: 1st, Betty Smart; 2nd, E. Pratt; under, 75 yards: 1st. D, James und H,
Warehouses
and Docks at Vancouver, loot ol Bldwell Street, and
tures, and shall be payable half-yearly all tilings necessary and requisite for 3rd, Edith Nordin.
Waterfleld; 2nd. Fairbairn and Osier;'
Courtenay, B.C.
Boys' race. 12 years and under, 75 3rd, Comba and P. Bono.
on the First day ol December nnd the such purposes.
(10) This by-law shall take effect yards: 1st, T. Osier; 2nd A. Stewart;
First day of June in each and every
curls' three-legged race, 15 years and
when
it
shall
have
received
the
assent
3rd,
H.
Mitsuo.
year.
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- Girls' race. 12 years and under, 75 under, 75 yards: 1st, D. Idiens and K.'
(7) There shall be set aside annual. cil.
Fairbairn; 2nd, M. Williams and P,
yards: 1st, Audrey Booth; 2nd Jean Morgan; 3rd. w. Longland and L.
ly during the currency ol llle said DeThis by-law may be cited as Cllffe; 3rd Annie Owen.
benturcs n sum sufficient when calcul- the(11)"Cumberland
Swlngler,
Electric
Lighting
ated with Interest at the rate of Four Company Limited Purchase By-Law, Boys' race 13 years and under, 100
Girls' skipping race. 12 years and
yards: 1st Henry Mcabe; 2nd, B. Hard(4) per cent per annum to meet tho 1929."
under: 1st M. Webber; 2nd. May Graing; 3rd E. James.
whole principal sum of the said DeFOR SERVICE — LATEST SANITARY METHODS
Read a first time, this 20th day of
ham; 3rd, K, Fairbairn
bentures nt thc maturity thereof. And
Girls'
race,
13
years
and
under,
100
F R E K B A B T BOOKS
there shall be set aside half-yearly, May, 1929.
Write The Uorden Co., I.lmiteJ, Pent.
Boys' pillow ftght, 1G years and unvisit
yards: 1st B. Martin; 2nd. L. SwingRead
a
second
time
this
20th
day
H4I,ll«uu-i An.,idt-lilJK . Vnncouver
and paid, a sum sufficient to meet the
der: 1st. T. Combs; 2nd, T. Mossey;
ler; 3rd, Mae Graham.
for t«M> Bllby Welfare »l<r-.ka.
Interest due upon the suld debt, and Mny, 1929.
Boys' race. 16 years and under, 100 3rd J. Combs.
Read
a
third
time,
this
20th
day
of
any monev so required to be set aside
Running high jump, 12 years and
yards: 1st, G, Brown: 2nd B. number;
shall not be deemed or taken to be a May, 1929.
under: 1st, D. James; 2nd R. EmbleRECEIVED the assent of the elec' 3rd, H. Baker.
Old Men's luce. 50 yards, 50 years
part of the revenue lor tho general
ton,
Girls'
race,
10
years
and
under,
100
day of June, 1929.
purposes of thc Municipality and shall tors this
Running broad jump, 12 years and and over: 1st Bardo; Snd. Cornwall; ^ i
yards: 1st. Kay Moore; 2nd, B,
FINALLY.
RECONSIDERED
and
1
not be Intermingled with any other
' *$
under: 1st. H. McCabe; 2nd, C. James; 3rd, P. Monaco.
adopted this
day of June, Martin; 3rd, Muriel Partridge.
funds of the Municipality.
Chinese race, 100 yards (school pu- \ffl
Boys' race, 18 years and under, 100 3rd, Wm. Combs.
(8) The Municipal Council shall in 1929.
yards: 1st, N. Hill; 2nd c. Copeland;
Running high Jump, 18 years and plls barredi: 1st. Chow Chee; 2nd,, &°jj
RECEIVED
the
assent
of
the
Lieueach year ascertain the extent (If any)
Ham Young.
j " ^ N.xi lo Shorty's Pool Room
IATZ, Prop.
3rd, Hayashi.
under: 1st, C. laver; 2ml T. Good.
to which such rentals or the proceeds tenant-Governor in Council this
Running broad jump, 18 years and
Girls' race, 18 years and under, 100
Japanese race, 100 yards (chool pu- Tg
of such rates or charges are insuffici- day of June, 1929.
F
o
r
L
a
d
i
e
s
a
n
d
G
e
n
t
s
,
under:
1st,
N.
Hill;
2nd,
Fred
Stevens.
yards: 1st M. Cook; 2nd V. Feeley;;
plls barred): 1st I. Nakano; 2nd. T l r - \ M
ent for the purpose ot meeting the
3rd, B. Martin.
100 yards (open 10 pupils of all ado.
| $sj Moderate Prices
Cumberland, u.c.
payments as hereinbefore mentioned,
Girls' egg and spoon race, 15 years j schools): 1st O. Brown; 2nd, Copeland.; 100 yards dash (open): 1st, O.i
and any deficiency shull be paid out
and under, 75 yards: 1st, C. Swlngler;; Ladies' nail driving competition/ Brown; 2nd. Fell.
.,,.,.
A i.j,,,i,,yg
l
of the general revenue of the Munich
'...".7.u.|.".7.".7.".7. '.7..'.7.
INTAKE NOTICE that the above is a 2nd, J. MacKenzie; 3rd, K. Fairbairn.! (open): 1st Mrs, Davis; 2nd W. LongHigh Jump (open): 1st, Fell; 2nd, c.
1
Boys' sack race, 14 years and under, land.
true
copy
of
the
proposed
by-law
' ' " i o / ' This by-law shall before the
75 yards: 1st, B. Langland; 2nd, Alex.
Baseball throw (open): 1st N. Hill;
220 yards (open): 1st, Connorton: |
passing thereof receive the assent of which will be taken into consideration Stewart; 3rd, H. alnan.
2nd F. Stevens.
the electors of the Corporation of thc by the Council in the event of the asbaseball throw (open): 1st,; "'fnUleraccTopeni: 1st Oeo. A l d o u s ; ' ™ winch gave the competition to ;
City of Cumberland, and for this pur- sent of the electors being obtained, Girls' shoe scramble, 14 years and, Mrs.Ladles'
Young; 2nd. <> Fairbairn.
2nd. R. Idiens.
! Courtenay by Ihe narrow margin of,.
. ,
,
,
pose the vote of the electors shall be and that votes of the electors of the under, 75 yards: 1st, J. Nordin; 2nd, M.
Hurdle and obstacle race (open):
4 mile race .open.: 1st, R. Idiens;, 1 f ™ n d „ .
, „ „
.
,'•
(.(I II)l)CI'Ul 1)0
taken by William Horsey Cope as Re- said Corporation will be taken there- Graham; 3rd, L. Swlngler.
A r t t T tllls
f,K,,
Boys' relay race, 12 years and under 1st N. Hill; 2nd. H, Watson.
turning Oflicer at the Council Cham- on on Monday, June 10th, 1929, bet2nd O Ferris
"
bull game was play- •
V
t
!
gin.
Tennis compel itlon, mixed doubles. The'firemen's competition between I c d ,»' l !"; Athletic grounds which was |Coi irclsl . L l ( ) | - t > |
ber In the City Hall In thc said City | ween the hours of Nine o'clock in the (team of 4j open to Public schools of
Kc.lun.blt
of Cumberland, B.C.. on thc 10th day forenoon and seven o'clock in the af- the district: 1st, Slaughter, P. Bono, Cumberland Public and High Schools. thc Courtenay and Cumberland Vol-' m l c h } ' ' 1 |J>' " 8 0 o d c r o w d " n d resultc'd '.""•>•<-•""
n w l v - 1
W.
Combs,
Carrigan;
2nd,
Shlgoru;
ternoon
at
the
City
Hall.
Slow bicycle race. 100 yards, 12 yrs.
of June. 1929, between the hours of
1
ar
: ACCOMMODATION TIIK I1KST
Hiromltsu and team.
and under: 1st J. Robertson; 2nd, B. unlccr Fire Departments was won b y " " " * '
9 o'clock In the forenoon and 7 o'clock
W. H. COPE,
Courtenay in a good exhibtion. Thci In the evening a free dance was glv- :
in the afternoon both Inclusive, and
C.M.C. Girls' relay race, 13 years and un- Nicholas.
Itcmun M.iun Heated
the said William Horsey Cope Is here- City Hall, Cumberland, B.C.
der (team of 4) open to Public schools
Pole Vault, open: 1st, C. Laver; 2nd, Cumbcrlund team was perhaps a little en in tho Ilo-Ilo Dance Hall which ;
bit faster than Courtenay but were | was well attended and ended a won- •
SfRRHIFIELD, l'rop.
ffi
by authorized and required to give
of district: 1st, K. Fairbairn team; 2nd- N. Tribe.
May 21st, 1929.
unfortunate in making a poor coupl- derful day for both young and old. I '.

It only costs $1.00
You may win $25,000

* *•

* *•

Grouse Mountain
Greater Community Spirit Campaign

* * *

* •*

Japanese Girl
Succumbs To
Pneumonia

| P. P. Harrison j

Cuti^rd

w ^*x*

*^10&*

^

Large Crowds
Attend Celebration

ANCHOR LINE

! ANCHOR-DONALDSON

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

The GEM
|BARBER SHOP j

mmmmmm

WMM§

Vancouver-Courtenay Transportation
Co.

The Central
'Barber Shop

Notice

* .

•;•

,•:•

?
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Cumberland Personals

KODAKS

1

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt and daughter,
Mrs. P. McLougblin, who has been
Until, and Mr. Bannerman returned relieving at the Cumberland hospital
un Thursday from Trail where they for the past three weeks returned to
her home at lleadfiuarters on Friday.
have been attending a convention.

...

• •.

^rsyth
:ing Shirts
with collars attached or
with soft collars to match
are now f e a t u r e d for
summer and vacation
wear. They provide real
summer-time comfort for
work or play.
Attractive new stripes,
checks and popular plain
shades.
The Forsyth Insurance
Policy assures you of com«
plete shirt satisfaction.

At the

• * »

Mrs. William Auchinvole ot Union
Mr. Jack Horbury returned to Van- Bay entertained at dinner In honor
couver on Sunday after spending the of her uncle, Mr. John Thompson,
week end in town.
who celebrated his 65th birthday on
Thursday, May 30.
Miss Mary Little of Union Bay was
the guest of Marjorle Brown over the
On Monday evening Mrs. Auchterweek end.
lonle entertained in honour of her
The Ladies' Aid of St. George's mother, Mrs. Maun, who is leaving
United Church met at the home ot for Scotland. A delightful evening
.Mrs. J, C. Brown on Tuesday evening. was spent iu playing whist and games.
Final arrangements for Strawberry the Prise winners at cards being Mrs
Festival to be held on June 26th were Johnstone lirst; Mrs. Freeburn, semade. Twelve members of the aid cond; and Mrs. Slaughter won tlie
were present.
prize for musical chairs. Dainty refreshments were served. Those preI
Dr, and Mrs. G. K. MacNaughton sent Included Mrs. Mann. Mrs. Ewart,
' and Dr. Nicholson motored to Nanal- Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. R. K. Walker.
| mo on Sunday with Miss Jean Mac- Mrs. Treen, Mrs. Boffey and Jenny
; Naughton, who returned tu Victoria Mrs. Glob and Alice Watson. Mrs. R.
i after spending the week end in town. Strachan. Mrs. James, Mrs. Westfleld.
Mrs. Slaughter. Mrs. Derbyshire, Mrs.
, Mr. Marry Jones aud Milfoni Dev- Armstrong, Mrs. It. T. Brown and Mrs.
I liu left on Thursday for Nanaimo. re- Meikie.
i turning on Sunday by automobile with
j Mr. Devlin.
The Talent club met at the home
i

iIlo-Ilo Theatre;

* * *

• * •

. % •

Make this store your headquarters for your developing
and printing. All work guaranteed.
i

Friday and Saturday

•

l

May Slat nnd Jane 1st

j

j
!

JOHN GILBERT
and IOAS CHAWFOBD In

\
j

.$>

!
;
'

§

t

it,

Parke Davis & Co's Germicidal Soap.
A cake of germicidal soap is equal in germ-killing
power to thirty times its weight of pure carbolic acid,
and yet NEKO isa pleasant soap to use in washing thc
hands ,in bathing the body, in shampooing thc hair.
Unequalled for dandruff,
TRY IT
25c a cake

"Stone walla do not a prison ;
make.
•
Nor Iron bars a cage."
;

Lang's Drug Store

Monday and Tuesday

of Mrs. C. Dando. The evening wns
June 3rd nnd 4th
Mr. Johnny Kills and Henry Dykes spent doing work lor the coming bazof Nanaimo spent the week end in aar and making arrangements. ReDOUBLE ATTRACTION
! town.
freshments were served by Miss Carrie Richardson. Those present were
TOM MIX and IIIK horse TONY
Mr. Ellis ami Norman (31 lis spent Miss Carrie Richardson, Miss Gwen
'the 24th of May holiday in Nanaimo. Emily, Miss Blanche Dando and Miss
.Mitchell.
i Mr. and Mrs, ,1, Magnone of Port
I Alberni anil Miss Girlie Johnstone
The Junior Ruse Court of review
spem the week end as lhe guests of no. 17 held a whlst drive and dance in
Mrs. M. Mitchell aud Miss Jemima the G.W.V.A. hall on Saturday night
Mitchell.
when tlfteen lables of cards were in I A zooming thriller of the range
play. Prizes were won by Mrs. Peters
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
tallies' first; Miss E. Hunden, ladies' [ nnd a hard-listed buckaroo w'.io
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meikie arrived in second; and Mrs G. Shearer, eousol"Continental Limited"
broke an air bronc!
town on Thursday to spend the 24th ation; gent's llrst. Mrs. Miller (sub.);
May
as the guests of Mrs. Meikle's gent's second. Mr. Francescini and
Indicating the special delights ol
Leaves Vancouver 9:50 p.m. daily
through to Montreal via Kamloops, Ontario to the sportsmen tourist, the I parents Mr. and Mrs. Mann. Mr. consolation Mrs. Bates (sub,). The
Jasper. Edmonton, Saskatoon. Winni- June issue of the national outdoor , Meikie returned to Vancouver on Sun- pillow casus being raffled by the repeg and Ottawa.
day, and Mrs. Meikie left on Wedues- view were won liy Miss Dolena FreThis train also bundles through magazine, Rod ami (Um and Canalone. A well nl tended dance held
standard sleeper Vancouver to Dututh dian Silver Pox News, as in former i day.
Mrs. Sarah Hrown. Mrs. M M. sway in Hie hall until midnight.
and Chk;mo, also Vancouver to Ver- years, again takes the form of a spenon. Arm.strouR and Kelowna making cial Ontario tourist number.
I Hrown and Mir. J. Coates left on
boat connection for Penticton. AllThe contents of this Issue include ! Tuesday for Seattle to attend the funsteel equipment consists of standard
Tlit. Altai Society of the Catholic
!
and tourist sleeping cars, dining car aeveral splendid Ontario features and eral ol' the late Capt. Caw.
Church are holding a whist drive and
•
•
*
and compartment-Hbrary-observation- articles by such well known outdoor
dance in the Vets' hall tomorrow night
builet car equipped with radio.
Mrs. Amos Farmer Jr. accompanied
writers as Ozark Ripley Merrill DenMaple Leaf Orchestra.
Tickets issued and baggage checked
by her mother, Mrs. Stevenson left
ison,
Robert
James
and
a
mesage
of
through.
t-f.
welcome from ihe Premier of Ontar- oil Monday for her home in Seattle, -,11'ST A Nl.K'K OF HAM"
Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Gray, of CumCanadian National Steamships
io.
B I T WITH NEW FLAVOR
herland spent the 24th of May holiday
These are all additional to the regSS. "Prince George" leaves Vancouin Victoria.
"They all said they weren't hungry
ver 8:00 p.m. every Monday for Powell ular features of national interest to
-hut look at the platter!" That's
River, Ocean Falls, Prince Rupert, all outdoor lovers on angling, woodAnyox and Stewart.
Miss Margaret Richardson, of Van- how it goes when you cook your slice
craft, guns and ammunition, dogs and
of
ham in Borden's St. Charles Milk.
SS. "Prince Rupert" leaves Vancoucouver, spent the week end in town
ver U:0() p.m. every Thursday lor Pow- iiie silver fox Industry, written hy the guest of her parents. Mr. ami Mra. according to the recipe below.
ell River, Ocean Palis. Prince Rupert, well known authorities.
The mustard flavor is cooked in,
G. Richardson, Fourth street.
Anyox and Stewart.
and there's a suggestion of cloves,
Rod ami Gun ami Canadian Sliver
SS. "Prince Charles'' operates on
too—besides ihe extra-rich milk which
Fox
News
is
published
monthly
by
fortnightly schedule trom Vancouver
Mrs. Covert and son. Edward, re- gives every dish a superior savor and
W, J. Taylor. Limited, Woodstock.
to Queen Charlotte Islands.
turned trom a visit to Vancouver nn nutritive value. Be sure to use St.
Tickets issued and baggage checked Ont.
Charles Milk-ordinary milk ts too
Sunday last.
through.
t"*'
thin.
You'll be surprised how different
•
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Wood
and
son
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS LOST On May the 24th, probably on
this dish is from plain ham.
Recreation Ground, Cumber- Roger, of Oakland, California, and
"Confederation"
RakCd Ham with Ht. Charles
lam 2 gold medals, one for the V>Mrs. A. F. Gibson, of Vancouver, were
1 slice bam cut about 1 inch thick,
mile championship of Vancouver
the
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
MerrlThe "Confederation" resumes serwith tim of fat.
Island. Finder will receive $5.00
vice May 21st operating on fast schedreward on returning same to George fleld of the Cumberland Hotel over 1 tablespoon sugar.
ule Vancouver to Toronto, leaving
1 cup Borden's St. Charles Milk.
Aldous, care of V.M.C.A. Victoria, the week end.
Vancouver daily at 10:30 a.m. via
1 teaspoon mustard.
or to William eHnderson Jr., CumKamloops. Jasper. Edmonton. Saska1 tablespoon Hour.
berland, B.C.
lt
.Mr. Leslie Dando, who has been VJ teaspoon ground cloves.
toon. Regina. Brandon arid Winnipeg.
Early morning arrival at Toronto enspending his vacation with his lather % cup water.
sures connection with morning trains
Trim oil' rim of fat and cut In very
and mother, left for Vancouver on
*o all parts oi Ontario.
Sunday last, being driven over the small pieces. Thoroughly mix flour
All-steel equipment consists of stanand mustard and pat into ham. Place
road by Mr. C. Dando Jr.
dard and touri I i leeplng cars, dining
In rather deep pan. Mix together
car and conipartment-library-ubservacloves and sugar and rub through the
•
•
•
tlon-buffet ear equipped with radio.
fat; plae e over top of ham. Dilute
Mr. J, Vernon-Jones and Mr. E. W. milk with water and pour over ham
Tickets issued and baggage checked ROYAL COMMISSION ON STATE
t-f
HEALTH INSURANCE AND
through.
'
Bickle Jr. were business visitors to to cover. Bake in a moderate oven
until ham is tender, about one hour
MATERNITY BENEFITS
' Vancouver at the week end.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
Add more milk as needed to cover
The above named Commission Will
ham while baking.
Personally Conducted Triangle Tour
hold a preliminary Public Meeting at | Th e drawing for a mother of pearl
tbe G.W.V.A, Hall. Cumherland. at ' checkr hoard took place at the AthIt All Depends
The fourth annual personally eon- u o p.m., Monday June 17th, liw».
An uneducated Scotsman made a
ducted triangle tour ol British ColumThis preliminary meeting will be I lotto club on Monday night last, bebia will leave Vancouver 9:00 a.m. July confined to Investigation of the social ! ing conducted by Messrs. T. Carney fortune, One day he and an acquaintance were talking, when the lat'er
22nd. All expen i i included, total cost welfare systems now in operation by 1
and J. Cnates. Mr. Sam Miller. With said to old Duncan.
$110.00.
Industrial corporations .and all inter"You dont' know en ought to go inThis is an ideal holiday as entire ested or who can give any information I ticket No. 106 was the lucky winner.
doors when it rains. Why, you can't
journey irmn Vancouver to Jasper thereon to the Commission are invited
Park and Jasper Park to Prince Ru- to attend.
Mr. and Mrs, T. Graham Sr, left even spell 'bird.' "
"B-u-r-d," said Duncan.
pert will lie covered in daylight. Party
Public meetings of the Commission {for Victoria mi Tuesday and returned
"I tell you you don't know anything
will return from Prince Rupert to Van- will
lie held at later dales to which | on Thursday.
Why, If you had to spell to make a
couver by the popular SS. "Prince citizens
and
representatives
of
public
living you'd have been dead years
George." Varied entertainment at all bodies will be asked to express their
l
Miss Phtllys Burrows, R.N., who has ago. I'll bet you a fiver you can't
stopover point:;.
"*- views generally upon Slate Ileal))i
1
spell 'bird', "
beet)
away
al
her
home
at
Vernon
on
Insurance and Maternity Benefits. No"I'll tak' ye." replied Duncan.
Summer excursion 'ares to Eastern tice of such meetings will he publish- a month's sick leave, returned to take
After the money was pirt down
Canada and United States points on ed in duo course.
|
up
her
duties
on
Thursday.
Duncan
said. "B-l-r-d."
sale by Canadian -National Agents, efC. II GIBBONS,
"That'n not the way you spelled it
fective May 22nd. ,
t-f. Vh torin. i..i'
Secretary.
Willi BEN LYON and
| .Miss Nettie Marshall. R.N,, who baa the llrst time."
Ma> 21. 1020.
2:1-24
"I wisna bettin' then."
j been nursing at the Cumberland Gen
ANTONIO MORENO
eral Hospital, lefl on Wednesday for
SCOTTISH LAUNDRY
• I Graduation Exercises iti Victoria.
FIRST CLASS WHITE
TWJI daredevils—sons of the

+

NEKO

iFour Walls]

• • *

33, 34 and 35in. sleeve lengths

Do you ever relive the scenes, pleasures, and experiences of the past? Keep a record of the places you
visit, of picnics, of hikes andof the children—who are
always growing up. What record could be more exact
than an album full of snapshots? What record could
give more pleasures ? We carry a full line of Kodaks,
Box Brownies and accessories. Brownies from $2.75,
Kodaks from $5.00.

"It Pays to Deal at Lang's"

• • *

• *.

Sutherland's Dry Goods Store

The Drifter

• * *

• * *
• • *

• * •

"THE AIR
LEGION"

• * *

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dyers ami Dry Cleaners
Special talinly iauuOiy ruLO.
Orders lefl i I the Rtti C-ate,
•phono 160, Cumberland will re. Btva pron ; • attention. A trial
order will convince you,
Telepboi i
Courtenay, 2-G
Cumberland 180
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TAXI
Charlie Dalton
Meets Boat at Union Bay Every
Sunday Morning

Oh-So-Delicious Cakes
Do you remember those oh-so-delicioua cakes ami
pies that mother made with such wonderful skill?
Vuii bi»: <» il" (who could forget 'em'.) MANN'S
i:.\ki;i;'i has those peerless old-time recipes and can
practically duplicate thc dandy desserts of yesteryear.
Onlj the finest ingredients arc used.

MANN'S BAKERY
"Tli, Home of High-Class Cakus and Pastries"

CUSTARD PIES BAKED TO OUDEK
SATURDAY SPECIALS—Lemon Pies, Lemon Tarts,
Apple Pies and Raisin Pies.

1 I Mr. Roots, x-ray export, who while
; in lhe district Is visiting all the hoaI , pitals. visited Ho- Cumberland Gen- I
; ; era] Hospital un Thursday to Inspect
I I the x-ray.
Now that the nice weather has set
in ihr Olt-lB' Bridge club has decided
not to hold any more bridge, bul several hikcK have been arranged. During the week seven of the girls hiked
up to second dam and were well rewarded for their long climb by the
splendid view they bad from tbe top.

• * *

Mrs. 13, It. Hicks entertained at
live tables of bridge on Wednesday
evening when the prize-winners were
llrsis Mrs. Bruc Gordon ami Mr. Mumford, consolation Mrs. .Mumford and
Mr. Dick. Those present were Mr. ami
Mrs. Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Mumford,
Dr, and Mrs. MacNaughton. Dr. Nicholson. Mrs. Parnham. Mrs. Gower, Mr.
and Mrs. Finch, Or. and Mra. Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. Tarbell and George,
Miss Sehl, Mrs. Shortt, Mr. P. Pickard, Miss Harrison, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dick.

• ••

He dug up
his own
telephone
line
spring gardening, a perfrcllj harmless pn-llitic In
thi' ordinary sense, i* Home*
lines il source i,l' trouble (nr
telephone, mon,
Kur example, repulrinea
Weill lo it Kerrlsdnle (Vancouver Inline recently In
response to f. report tliut ll
telephone was out of order.
The service Hue to Hint
lunise Is underground, mid
an investigation revealed
Unit the siiliscrihcr, while
gardening, hail dint up his
own telephone Hue, the
spade tearing a hole In the
lend sheath that protects
the wires.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clurke, Tom Clarke
and Emma Pickettl motored to Nanaimo on Thursday last, returning
Monday.

Two cases nt this kind
occurred In Vancouver this
spring.

Mrs. C. Walker, who haa been a patient In the Cumberland Hospital for
some tim e left for homo on Thursday.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.

• ••

There's not the slightest doubt about it—if you purchase all your groceries here you'll be money in pocket
and the quality of the goods we stock
cannot be beaten.

Mumford's Grocery j
; j s§

soaring plane -service their ! I ===
mission—duty their god—prov- ; | =
iiiR their worth in lightning
laahed storm ami plunging peril.

"If you get it at Mumford's—It's good."

I
Bnlley, Abbotstord; s. .1. r u n i c . New

;

Friday and Saturday

j

;

June 7th and 8th

1

Week's Winners
Westminster; c. II. McLean, Calgary,
Alta.; W. ii. Cummlngs, New Westminster; W. .1. Mourn. Kelowna; Alex
In Grouse Mt. Wilson
Copper Mountain; UnBertu
Green. Ueglnil. Snsk.; Mrs. E. TennCampaign!ant.
Vancouver; Mrs. W. R. WhltUll,

|The Wreckl
I Of The |
j Hesperus |
j with Virginia

eMford, Frank •

; Marlon, Alan Hale and Sara Dc j
|

Grasse

;

!

AN EPIC OF THE SEA

j

1
I
I
j
!

a tremendous atory of shipwreck and of a strange rescue
—amazing In its stark realism
—delightful in Its romance—a
veritable picture with a soulil!

;
j
:
';
!

Vancouver; Edyllie 1.. Sutherland, Nai At a meeting of the arouse Moun- | naimo; J. P. Knox. Penticton; Mrs.
j min Highway and Scenic Resort Line | O. Rodger. Prince Rupert; 11. C. Hay.
i iteil thc directors awarded Hie fourth j Vancouver; A. Coitus, Powell River:
week's cosh prizes to persons panic- 11. R. Whitman. Vancouver.
j icipatng in their greater community
| spirit campaign, the purpose of which
I is to popularize this new western
IN .ilKMOIUUI
mountain resort. Prizes awarded were
In loving memory of our dear son,
I as follows:
1st prize, .Miss Margaret Broughton, Ronald Win. Derbyshire, who passed
Victoria, B.C., $200; 2nd prize, Dr. D. away at Cumberland May 31st, 1922.
R. Shcwan. Vancouver, B.C.. $100; We think of you dear sonny,
$25.00 prizes were awarded to R. J. With grief that is deep and true.
No one knows tlle silent heartache
Sullivan. North Vancouver; George
Plndlay, Smlthers; L. Venier, Brlt- That makes us long for you.
tannla Beach; Dorothy Hosketh, Trail
What would we give your hand tc
E. N. Olson, Bellingham, Wash; Liu
clasp;
Bing, Port Moody; T. Weeden, Dalk Your patient face to see;
Province, Vancouver; F. Francos.
To hear your voice, to see your
Vancouver; Mrs. W. R. Smythe, Dunsmile
can; J. Susuki, Vancouver; W. W. As in the days that used to he.
Melville, Victoria; C. A. Wilbur, NelAlways sadly missed by mother,
son; W. C. Snlnsbury, Revelstokc; L. daddy nnd sister, Norma.
•

